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CARROLL B A WONDER.

Fabulously Rich Body of Ore

Is Also Extensive.

A MINER representative was In Baker
City a few djvs since and was shown
many samples of the tatnilmislv rich ore
taken from the htrst srike In the Carroll
b, owned by W. L. Vinson. Speaking
ot these late developments, the Democrat
of Saturday said:

The Carroll B mine In the Pleasant V;il-le- y

district, twelve miles southeast of Ma-

ker City, the property owned and oper-

ated by W. L. Vinson, continues to be a
wonder In the production of free gold ore.
The rich shoot of ore in the south level is
as rich as the reports Riven out from time
to lime during the past sevenl weeks in

dkated, and drifting on the vein con
tinues.

A day or so ago, in the old works and
in the northeast level, at a depth of 80
feet, an ore shoot about twelve Inches
wide was run into In the leJge, whuh
measures over twenty-fiv- e feet from wall
to wall, that carries almost equal values
with the rich vein in the smith level.

Mr. Vinson went to the mine on Thurs-
day and returned In the evening with a
large quantity of the ore from the rich
strike. The samples are on exhibition
and can be seen at his office on the cornet
of First and Center streets. Large pieces
of rock are one-thir- gold and are as pretty
as any specimens recently shown in this
city. The rock has very much the ap-

pearance of Virtue mine ore and the gold
is equal in fineness.

Mr. Vinson says the large amount of

development at the Carroll B puts the
mine beyond the speculative period and
establishes its permanency as a wealth
producer beyond a peradventure of a
doubt. A reduction plant on the property
is a matter of early carrying out.

Abo "Ki.ock" the Dog Poisoner.

Rip, THE MINER office dog, wiJely and
more or less favorably known In the bust
ness districts, has fallen a victim to the
cowardly poisoner, who has been plying
his mean avocation Indiscrluatrly of late,
several favorites, lellnes as well as canines,
having swallowed his deadly bait. The
death of Rip has tilled this establishment
with gloom. Though always in every-

body's way, he h id endeared himself to
the whole force and a dozen ordinary dogs
can't cover the uumeiriis places he
has occupied on the office floor, frequently
apparently at the same time. He was a
wise guy 01 a dug. In early youth one of
his hind legs was broken, presumably
while eating a live horse's foot. The
working of the sympathy racket on ac
count of this misfortune was his short
life's work, and hi tills bus. ness he had
become a true arth.t. Cry to drive him
away from the most frrq-iente- spot in

the office, and he Mould hopaw.iv on three
legs, with the many months before in

jured member hanging limp, ns it it had
no bones at all. But just let a strange
dog appear in his territory and that take
lame leg of his Instantly regained its nat-

ural functions and he would make a dash
at the intruder that would bleak the grey
hound's best record. Were the craven
wretch who administered the poKo.ieJ po-

tion as big as a bx car, he can get a bare
knuckle fight with the midget of this shop,
by revealing his iJrniitv

Coal in Grande Ronde Valley.
A gentleman of much scientitic attain

ments and a geologist and mlnrr;inloglst
of note, has just returned from an ex-

tended trip and examination of the country
of the upper Grande Rondt river and savs
there are without doubt as extensive coal

'mlnes throughout ihe section of country
he travelled over as there ever was in

Pennsylvania or any other part of thi
globe. The formation of the country and
the compositions of the various stratas of
earth that underlie this section of Oregon,
points undeniably to that fact, and it is
his opinion the day is not far distant when
this section of Oregon will be as great a
producer of coal and petroleum as Penn-

sylvania ever was. The discovery of

gold on Baver creek on the lower Grande
Ronde river, go to prove the statement of
facts are indisputable. La Grande Chron-
icle.

ST. VALENTINE BALL.

Will Be Given to Raise Funds for the Free

Reading Room.

The executive committee of the free
Reading room will give a ball for the sole
benefit of the Reading room February 14.

There seems to be a misunderstanding
in connection with tills ball; some think-
ing it is given by the Sumpter Social so
ciety, thereby depriving us of the help we
otherwise would receive. The Social so
ciety, as a society, has nothing to do with
it, but the members thereof are helping us
as they always have.

We are working hard to keep the read-

ing room open, for we feel that it Is a
great benefit to our little city and we ask
the help of all the people of Sumpter.

Let us all work in thla common cause;
let every one who feels an Interest in the
Reading oom help It along by attending
the St. Valentine ball. Those who do not
care to dance can be served with supper
early in the evening.

The lads and hssies will find a post-offic- e

in the hall, where they can buy and
post their valentines.

The colors of the evening will be pink
and white (valentine colors). Ladles who
wish can dress in calico or light goods and
gentlemen can wear large ties of pink or
white. However, this is only a sugges-
tion to be followed or not, as you like.

The following committees have been
appointed:

Floor managers Messrs. Edwards,
Hillier, Davidson, Goss, DeNeff and
Leon Stoddard.

Reception Dr. Fisher, Mesdames Stod-

dard, Brown, O'Rourke and Mailory.
Table Mesdames Condon, Summers,

Newburry, Amell, Hickok and Fisher.
Lemonade Mesdames Heron, and

Bailey.
Valentines Mesdames Greenlee and

Stevenson. COMMITTEE.

SPOKANE

Drug Co.

Only exclusive whole-

sale drug house in the
state. We sell only to

merchants. Make the

best prices on miners'

and assayers' supplies.

Freight no higher than

from Portland.

Write for quotations.

Spokane Drug Co.

Spokane, Wash.

THE SUMPTER MINER

Joshua Hendy Machine
San Francisco

II iti

Works California

The "Hendy

Triple Discharge Two

Stamp Mill

1900
Capacity h tn ti lon ei ,!
W'rlKhl ol .Mill ciimplrlp ltli --.(.imps, 8..i ll.
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Pourr irqulirJ to Jilvr '. sl.imp mill 5 II.

II. V
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KINO OIllNCi CAM SHAFT IIONI.S

QUARTZ, HYDRAULIC, MINING AND SAW
MILL MACHINERY, WATER
AND WATER MOTORS, PROSPECTING
PLANTS GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES

Estimates and Catalogue on
Application

Davis lloio Power Hoisting
mill Wnler

Oro ntiil Water l.tiekets
Milling Curs and Teo Ituil

"Triumph" mill
Concentrators Oro Crnhcrs, Oro

Crushing Hull

Boilers, Engines mill Pumps, Hoist-
ing, Pumping mill Irrigating Plants

Oil mill (iiisoliuo Kiigiues anil Moists
Air Compressors ami Itoek Drills
Saw Mill Machinery.

Impact Water Wheel
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Improved"

MODEL

WHEELS

Whims
Skips

"lleiitly-Norlioin- "
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48 and 50 I nit Mint, Mm Fire

STAMP MILLS
WOOD OR IKON PKAMB

MILLS

Rock Crushers
Ore Feeders

Tramways
Dredges, Engines

Boilers and Waterwheels

Hammond Mfg. Co.
INCORPORATE

PORTLAND, OREGON

Cawston &
Company.
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II. P. GREGORY
& COMPANY

Engines, Boilers
Machinery and
Supplies...

PORTLAND, ORE


